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forth and the apparatus described are simple, suchi as mighit be
ernployed by the general practitioner, and even, to soine extent,'
in the home. Empliasis is placed upon the fact tliat spinal
deforinities are largely the resuit of ignorance, negligence and ili-
suited garrnents worn in infancy and childhood. In no srnall
degree the farnily phiysician becoines responsible by bis too great
optiniîsii. When consulted lie Ns too apt to say, "«it is nothingr," 'it
wvill pass away wvith growth," t.. This point is welI made, seeing
that spinal deviation does not show a tendency toward recovery
but toward increase. The book is really an atlas, and it Ns in this
that is found its chief value and importance. 'Ille figures are
numerous, excellent and welI chosen. he descriptions iii the text
are clear and concise. The book gives due prominence to the latest
mnethods, and conclusions in regard to the treatmnent of spinal
deformnities. It is written, however, alinost etitirely froui a Euro-
pean standpoint. It contains but' littie setting forth the work
which lias been done by- American surgeons. The brevity of the
descriptions and the fulness and excellence of the illustrations
niake it a valual)le book of reference for the general practitioner.

B3. E. M.
A natomny and Histology oqf tie Jout/e. and §Teetle. By f. NORMrAN

BROOMIELL, D.D.S., Professor of Dental Anatomy, Dental His-
tology and Prostlietic Techicis in the Pennsylvania College of
Dental Surgery, Philadeiphia. Second elition, revised, en-
lar.!ed, withi 337 illustrations. Philadeiphiia: P. Blakiston's
Son & Co., 1012 W.-alnut Sreet. 1902. Canadiani Agents,,
Chiandier & Massey Limited, Toronto and M1ontreal.

While the above book is ahinost indispensable to the progres-
sive dentist and advanced dental student. there is also place for
it in the reference library of the physician and surgeon. The
average physician has too littlu knowledge of the teeth himself
and too litLle respect for the scientific training of the dentist, and
a perusal of this book will shoiv izn that tescience of dentistry
is a v-ery progressive one, and that if lie himself is to keep up-to-
date in medical and surg(,ical inatters relating, to the mouth. and
teeth, lie mnust more frequeritly corne in consultation bothi w'ith
dentists and dental literatur2_ such as this. The illustrations, somle
337 iii number, are largely the original work of the author, being
reproduced by phiotograpli £rom the actual subject, and wvill prove
very valuable to the busy practitioner. A chapter dealing wvith the
Embryology of the Mouth and also a chapter on Anomalies of Tuothi
Formn and Structure hiave been added to this, new edition of the
author's work. E. H. A.

&uricat ilwatoiny oe»d Oper-ative Surge'ry. By JOuxN J. MC-
GRAmH, 31.D., Professor of Surgery and Surgical Anatoxniy,
New York Post-Graduatge Schiool.

In the preface of this work the author says, that "'an endeavor
lias been made to combine in a practical inanner, the subject of
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